
Drummond Squad 
Will Outweigh 

Western Rivals 
Easier Expected to Offer Stiff 

Competition to Maroon, 
White Forward 

Wall. 

THK 
state high school football 

championship will be decided this 
afternoon at Tech field, when the 

Maroon and White clash with Coach 
Claar's Cambridge eleven. The win- 
ner will have undisputed claim to 
state honors. 

The westerners arrived In town yes- 
terday and went through a light sig- 
nal practice at the Cuming street 
field. Coaeli Drummond also sent his 
proteges through a short float work- 
out before the game behind closed 
gates. 

The Maroons will outweigh Cam- 
bridge about 12 pounds to the man, 

and this advantage will be enhanced 
if the field is muddy, as It promises 
to be. However, Coach Claar's ace, 
Art Easter, Is expected to furnish 
plenty of competition for the Omaha 
forward wall on any kind of footing. 
I tls work so far this season has made 
him one of the outstanding backfield 
men of the state. 

Drummond will probably rely main- 
ly on the advantage which the Tech 
line Is expected’ to hold over that of 
the westerners. The backfield will he 
In a rather crippled condition, with 
Swartz and Holm carrying minor in 
juries which will force the brunt of 
the ball lugging on Zust, who was 

worked hard In the game with Central 
last week. 

The probable lineups; 
Omaha Tech. Position. Cambridge. 
Harvey, 170.T.K.Mayon, 102 
Prevost. 170.T. T.Perdue. 170 
Hall. 176.bu.Mouse!, 107 
Maasdam. 170.. ...H.Phillips. 163 
Knight, 170.HO.Kester, 161 
l.uraa, 210....KT..Tames. 170 
Short. 168.HE.Seagn. 166 
Hharnquist. 117...Q H.Carroll, 116 
gust, 168..bit.Trumhle, 1 r. r» 
Swartz, 170....... RB...Easter, 165 
Holm. 178“.PB.Vest. 158 

Weight of teams Omaha Ter-h, 1.886 
rounds; average. 1716-11 pounds. Cam- 
bridge, 1,750: average. 159 1-11 pounds. 

Weight of line: Tech. 1.233 pounds; 
average. 176-1-7 pounds. Cambridge, 
1.112 pounds; average, 163-1-7 pounds. 

Weight of backfield: Tech. 653 pounds; 
average, 16314 pounds. Cambridge, 608 
pounds; average, 162 pounds. 

Philadelphia.—K. O. (.forge Thatiey, 
Baltimore, knocked out Ray Mitchell- 
fifth round. Ted Moore. England, stopped 
Andy (Kid) Palmer. Oklahoma, seven 
rounds. Roche Ro,|gers. Philadelphia, 
slopped Pete Husic, Parlsburg, second 
round. 

|tA national Institution Jrom Coast to Coast*\ 

“fttouraiwj King&0P* 
Established 102 Years 

Men’s and Young Men 

S-U-I-T-S 

*2752 and ‘37-52 
There are broken sizes. While 
not every size is to be found in every 
pattern selection, every size is to be found 
in the selection as a whole. There’s sufficient 
variety to satisfy the most critical taste. 

These suits are all made in our own factories 
of domestic and foreign fabrics and tailored 
with care—and all carry our guarantee of 
satisfaction. 

# 

$27.50 Suit* Are $37.50 Suit* Are 
Value* That Sold Value* That Sold 

Up to $45.00 Up to $65.00. 

Overcoats 
* 

Our overcoat assortment of- 
fers you now the newer mid-season 
styles. Every type of coat—full draped rad- 
ians,set-in shoulders,sport belters, storm ulsters, 
rug back; fleecy fabrics; Winter Tweeds, Mel- 
tons, Montaignais, Chinchillas and Worumbos. 
The entire clothing family is here. 

*2522 to *7522 

Douglas and 15th Streets 
Twenty-four Store* From Coa*t to Coa*t. 
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Schlaifer Turns 
Down Bout Offer 

Morrie Schlaifer, Omaha writer- 
weight, has informed friends tlint 
he will not fight any more this 

year. 
Schlaifer and Dave Forbes were 

matched to meet in a 10-round land 
in Chicago tonight. The Omaha 
welter refused to go to Chicago 
and added that he was through 
fighting for this year. 

Down on the Fight Rialto they 
say that Sam Zigman of the Iiase- 
ball Headquarters will manage 
Schlaifer next year. Fat Hoyle is 
Srhlaifer’s manager at the pres- 
ent. 

/■--- 

Athletics Hold Important Place 
in Educational Program of Nation 

, —Major Griffith. 

Chicago, 111.. NOV. 2S.—Athletics 
have come to occupy an important 
place in the educational program of 
the nation, since there are educa- 
tional values in athletics, Maj. John 
f, Griffith, commissioner of athletics 
of the Western conference said in an 

address last night. 
Commissioner Griffith’s remarks 

were in answer to' the theories ad- 
vanced by Dr. Alexander Meiklejohn, 
former president of Amherst college, 
who, in an address in the east, urged 
the subordination of athletics In col- 
lr ye and opposed hiring of athletic 
Coaches. 

Commissioner Griffith said it was 

to tie regretted that tlie alumni ami 
student* are not more enthusiastic 
about scientific and literary attain- 
ments of their various colleges, hut 
if tlie new ideals excepted that the 
function of schools ami universities 
is to train students for life work, 
then it must be conceded that 
through athletic certain fundament- 
al lessons are taught liutli players 
S' il spectators that are worth ; 
v,' '!>*. 

"Do yon suppose that if football 
could bo wiped off the earth, that 
th.ee who witness the games would 
s<1 their Saturday afternoons in 
libra’ l-s and art galleries, instead 

l filling the stadiums as they do?" 
Commissioner Griffith asked. 
"There seems to he an erroneous 

idea concerning the salaries paid 
coaches. A recent survey revealed 
that there are not more than nine 
coaches in the country who receive 
a salary of ftl.000 or more. 

This is not a tremendous Income 

compared with the earnings of doc- 

tors, lawyers or engineers. There arc 

probably 20,000 coaches In America 

and the average salary is not more 

than $2,000 a year." 
Intercollegiate athletics have been 

immeasurably improved in the last 
25 years under the leadership of 
professional roaches, the commis- 
sioner said. 

"It might be urged that If teach- 
ers taught for nothing; if preachers 
received no remuneration for preach- 
ing, and if our legislators were not 
paid fur legislating, that the quality 
of the teaching, preaching and legis- 
lating that \ye would receive would 
be better. 

“There is no wrong In paying a 
football coach a dec ent living salary 
and the fact that they dn receive- a 

decent salary scents to lie worrying 
some of our educators." 

Col. il. I’. HacUett. former nil- 
American West Point star, and now 
a football official in (lie Western 
ronfrrenre, declared that Important 
football games are won as a result 
of a high nervous Keying lip of the 
players and that the officials went 
through the same keying-tip process 
preliminary to important games. 

"I must admit that I am as rv 

cited before a comparatively big 
game ns tile players themselves," 
Colonel llucUctt said. 

Tills is because a great deal d" 
pends upon the officials who must 
constantly be on the alert to w etc h 
for the breaks In the game nod to 
avoid blunders in decisions." 

Greatest Football Coaches of Country 
See Penn Battle OF Rival Cornel! 

Hv \«« tula tod 1’i>m 

Philadelphia, Nov. 28.—Football 
heroes of by-gone days and many 

outstanding figures in the modern 

game were prominent in the gather- | 
ing that witnessed tile Comell- 
Pennsylvanla Imttle yesterday j 
afternoon. 

Close to .8(1 "old timers,” men 

; who gained gridiron fame while j 
wearing the red and blue were j 
given a rousing reception as they 
paraded on the field behind the 
I diversity band prior to the game. 
Their rnnha included Ifi of the l!l 
members of the famous undefeated 
team of lilOt, among them such 
stars as Hill llolleiihaeh, Vincent 
Stevenson and dob Folwcll, now 
roach at I ho naval academy. 

Others In the line were T. Truv- 
ton Hare, all-American guard when 

Play Off Golf 
Championship on 

Snow-Covered Links 
Chicago, Nov. 28.—Itrooms were 

used to swerp tlio Nium- from put- 
ting greens, ami enililies spotted 
tin' la mil rig places of halls during 
the playoff .yesterday of the class 
It r luinipinnslilp of the Illinois 
•liinior liolf association. Irani, 
Springer took flip tit Ip. 

WOMAN FAINTS 
PAYING TAXES 

Mrs T. H. Corey, Twenty-eighth 
anil Slate streets, fainted et 1 
p. in., Friday, as she was stand- 
ing In line In the county trens- 

urcr's office at the courthouse, 
waiting to pny her taxes. 

Pollen surgeons were summoned 
and took her to her home. She Is 
said to have hern exhausted by her 
long wait in line. 

! WIFE PLACED 
~ 

ON PROBATION 
Mrs. Frances Puts, who recently 

charged her husband with killing 
their Infant, pleaded guilty In dispos- 
ing of a mortgaged piano md wss 

Jput on probation for t"o jeara b> 
Judge Jomea Fil*g« M ^ 

mass pla> was the vogue; ‘Thick" 
Wharton, another all-American 
guard; Jack Minds, former captain, 
and \nd> Smith, coach t»f the i all- 
fornia university cloven which 
Pennsylvania will play at Berkeley, 
Cal., New Year’s day. Smith, who 
was a star on the 1901 train here 
was cheered as the student hand 
played '‘California, Here I Come,” 
for his lienefit. 

A. V Stage and Boh Zuppeke, 
roaches of the t hicago and Illinois 
teams, rrspeHlvelj, whic h play 
here against Pennsylvania ne\t 
season, were in the stands, togeth- 
er with such other prominent 
tacticians as Hill Ho per of Prince- 
ton, JK unto Kockne of Nitre* Billie, 
Tad Jones of \ale, Captain Mage- 
wail of West Point. Clem Tills!loth- 
unite of North western and Spauld- 
ing of Minnesota. 

En 
f'AIJ/'UIAN' pridrs himself up 

the pnnrnkes he makes. They 
are prrttv rum.I amt the fellows 

he hunts with f in ral a lnt of them 
However, his cnkea were Improved 
Upon. 

lie was mixlnc up a hlg him I of 
tlieni the oilier iiiornim;, and while 
lie wasn't looking three of his cum- 

pahions framed on hint. One potired 
In n large can of oinh iisi il milk 
and allot her slipped ill a couple of 
eggn. The third nielted a ipi.liter 
pound of butter and added that In 

the mixture. I d, all unaware, added 
a little water, lout the mixture and 
proereded to make Id- uritldle < al.es. 

They turned out. to he delirious and 
each hunter Vo about .1 do/, n. Hines 
I hat time Ed adds th" « 1 blue If 

rinrlnnntl, ih, ■ Nov. 1. 01 u. 

Levi was elected rnpt”in of the 1 a”'- 

Haskell Indians at a Thanh-c Ivlin, 
dinner here last nlpld lie Is a 

brother u( Juhn L v 1, luiiuu* lull 
hack- 

Tiny Herman 
to Fight Burke 

in Omaha Soon 
Tiny Herman, .lark lowin’ heavy- j 

weight box fighter, has been signed 
to meet Martin Iturhe of New Or- 
leans in a 10-roimd main event bout ! 
in Omaha, December l'i, it was an 

nounred this morning. 
The South Omaha Eagles will j 

promote the fight. 
Burke, it will he remembered, Is 

the heavyweight who beat Knniero 
Rojas. Kurke was later matched 
with Tommy Gibbons, but the lat- 
ter railed off the fight for some rea- 

son or other. 
Herman will resume his training 

at the Business Men’s gymnasium i 

this afternoon. 
___ [ 

Nebraska Still 

Top in Business 
Onlv One Other State, Flori- 

da, in ^ hite on 

Map. 
Nebraska still leads the country In 

the latest report of business condi- 
tions made by the United States 
Chnmber of Commerce. 

Only one other state, Florida, shows 
up in white on the map prepared for 
the Nation's Business by Frank 
Creene, managing editor of Brad- 
street’s. Kansas, which was white a i 
month ago, has a shaded area in the ! 
northeastern section of the state.) 
around Topeka, Leuven worth, Atchi 
son and Kansas City. 

Otherwise the map is similar to the 
one published in the November issue 
of the magazine. It demonstrates 
fully that business conditions in this 
state are more than holding their j 
own. 

CARDINAL WARNS 
OF RED REVOLT 

Ilj- Prm. 

Paris. Nov. 2$—France 1* threat 
ened with a communist revolution, I 
according to a declaration by Car- 
tlinal Dubois to be published tumor 

row in the Semaine Religieuse, an 

official Catholic organ. 

Appealing to all French Catholic* j 
to fight against the danger which 
menaces us so eminently,’* the car-; 

tlinal writes: 
1 The hour is grave. We must : 

cart today; tomorrow perhaps Mill | 
he too late, find protect France 

The cardinal s manifesto, which Is 
< it dilated throughout France by the 
Agence Havas, deals with the red 
demonstration at ceremony attending 
the transference to the Pantheon of 
the ashes of Jean Juares, the mar- 

tyred socialist leader. 
It continues: 
"Is victorious France, six years 

fter the war. to be n victim of revo- 

lution? One may well fear it If im- 
mediately nil good citizen* do not re- 

sist for the honor ami safety of the 
country.” 

OMAHA AIR MAIL 
WORK IN MOVIES 

The air mall service and Omaha's 
interest in it will he fittingly portray 
m| in the films shortly. 

The pi|hlhlt> bureau of the Cham- 
ber of Commerce is arranging to have 
a picture taken of numerous prom- 
inent Omaha men and women posting 
letters in the air mail box in front 
of tho Hotel FontehoU*. Flint they 
will be photngi .iphod by a Pa tho Now a 

red man signing a pledge to send at 
least one letter by mail every day for 
a year. Then they will post s letter. 

Tho first person to mail n letter 
m all probability will be Miss Kmnm 
lloaglaml. uueen of Ak-Sar Hen. 

WIFE ALREADY 
HAD ONE HUSBAND 

.lames 1! Combs testified In do- 
mestic relations court Friday morn- 
iri: that shortly after he had mar- 

ried Mherta Hazel Goodwin on dune 
17, he found that she was 

(already married to another man 

His wife, lie «nld. got a divorce 
from her first husband. Kd Crape, 
two months after she married him 

Penn’s Victory Over Cornell 
Stamps Quakers Best in East 

By Accftociiited PrpM. 

KW YORK. Nov. 28. 
—Pennsylvania's vic- 
tory over Cornell, 
lifting the Quakers 
to the eastern grid- 
iron heights with only 
Yale and Dartmouth 
to dispute their 1924 
title claims, occupies 
an outstanding place 
in one of the most 
stirring Thanksgiv- 
ing day football pro- 
grams on record. 

Marking the climax 
of the season for 
most of the major 

teams throughout the country, with 
tile classic Army-Navy battle tomor- 

row at Baltimore as the chief re- 

maining feature outside of a number 
of Intersectional contests plated later 
an the Pacific coast. 

In the south, Alabama crushed 
by the score of 33 to 0 Southern 
conference hopes of Georgia Uni- 
versity, while in tlie middlewest 
Missouri University strengthened 
her claims to tile Missouri Valley 
championship by conquering Kan- 
sas. 

I psets were sprinkled freely on 

eastern tic-ids, with little Dirkinson 
College setting the pace by over- 

throwing "Uncle Charley" Moran's 
Ituckiiell eleven, which had scored 
a brilliant victory over the Navy 
and knocked Rutgers out of the 
eastern championship race. 

Pennsylvania’s 20-0 victory over , 

Cornell was a surprise, although 
tlie Quakers had been favorites, 
while Pittsburg upset Penn State, 
24 to 3, and West Virginia jolted 
tlie “form" players by overwhelm- 

big Washington and Jefferson. 40 
to T, in two. other contests involv. 
ing traditional rivalries. 
The middlewest grabbed all of the 

holiday's outstanding lntersectlonal 
honors with four triumphs, that in 
eluded an international victory when 

Detroit university defeated Toronto 

university in a game played under 

mixed Canadian and American foot 
toll rules. The east bowed to middle 
western rivals in two games when 
Western Reserve trimmed Tufts at 

Cleveland, while Marquette swamped 
Vermont at Milwaukee. 

Nebraska gathered a far west scalp 
when the Cornhuskers downed the 

Oregon Aggies In a game at Lincoln. 

Among feats of individual bril- 

liance, McBride, Syracuse backfield 
star, clinched Iris reputation as the 

greatest field goal kicker in the 

east, when ire shot throe boots 

through the cross liar for the points 
that gave the orange a 9 to 6 vic- 

tory over Columbia in a thrilling 
game at New York. 
While Pennsylvania has chalked up 

the most victories in the east, many 

rate the performances at Dartmouth 
and Y'ale, the only other major un- 

beaten elevens, as more impressive 
than the record of the Quakers. Dart 
mouth conquered Cornell, Brown and 

Harvard and tied Yale, which also 

played to a deadlock by Army, but 
?losed its season with a sensational 

display of winning power against her 
two ancient rivals, Princeton and 
Harvard, to capture the "Big Three" 
title for the second successive year. 
On the other hand, observers point 
out, Pennsylvania barely managed to 

win three of her major games against 
Columbia, Lafayette and Georgetown. 

-- 

k 

Tia Juana Running Race Meeeting 
Opens Before Crowd of 20,000 Fans 

Tia Juana Race Track, Mexico, 
Xov, 2:,—A crowd of 20,000 enthusi- 

astic race fans Thursday cheered to 

the ho as Sunnyland, carrying the 

colors of George P, Fuller of San 

Francisco, won the Inaugural handi- 
cap of one mile and 70 yards in the 
good time of 1:42 4-5, this being only 
four-fifths of a second slower than 
the track record. 

It was the opening of the long 
season of racing which is given at 

the Tia Juana course each winter 
and the attendance was a record 
breaker for an opening, President 
James \V. PofTroth of tlie Tia Juana 
Jockey club announced. The crowd, 
he said, had only been exceeded 
since 1916, when the racing was 

first inaugurated at the border 

New Auto Device 
Deatli to Carbon 

Belrschy Duplex B\ -p;t-~ \ alve 
Is Success, Say 

Motorists. 

The elimination of carls in produc- 
tion. an achievement which has been 
sought by every automobile engine 
designer, has been accomplished by I 

the Bert si hv duplex bypass valve, sc 

cording to A. .1. I*. Herts'hv, the In- 
ventor, and motorists who have used! 
the device in actual service. 

"It Is a unique device, employing 
many mechanical features never used 
before, and accomplishes a number of 
purposes besides the eliminatiou of 
carlMin.’i' Bertschv declares. 

"The valve closes against a vacuum 
or oj>ena against pressure without the 
use of springs, halls, checks or other 
devices whirh would require frequent 
adjustment," he says, 

"The valve removes carbon without 
Injecting liquids, powders or other 
dope’ into the fuel. By supplying 

more oxygen in the form of vapor, 
the valve brings about perfect com- 

bustion and eliminates the carbon j 
caused by unburnt gas The ‘carbon 
knock1 Is eliminated, and the motor j 
runs more smoothly, w;th more 

power. 
"Tlte valve prevents dilution of the 

oil and {•educes oil consumption by ex 

trading all raw and unburnt gas from 
the crank case. The waste gas is An- 
verted Into power producing fuel, 
which Is fed to the engine. 

‘‘('.asollne consumption is cut by re 

during the vacuum pull exerted on 

the Wpray nozzle or needle valve of 
the carburetor, thereby reducing the 
amount of gasoline drawn into the 
mixture by substituting the waste gas 
from Hie crank case." 

HUSBAND CHARGED 
WITH SLAYING WIFE 

N|M>rlat I>i«p«tcta to Tlie Oninhn Itee. 

Broken Bow. Sirh.. Ndv. 2S.—Coup 
ty Attorney Hohaper filed complaint 
this morning against Frank Bruner. 
4r», of Sargent, charging murder in 
tlie first degree 

Heath came to hi* wife last Monday 
following a sudden illness while she 
was finishing her family washing. 

t’oroner * in»iue>t held the following 
day brought in a verdict that death 
entile from po'soning administered by 
an unknown hand The Analysis of 
the stomach showed poison. 

TURKEYS DRAIN 
ON GAS SUPPLY 

The Omaha Ran system "weakened"' 
a bit in some sections of the city 
Thanksgiving day under the terrific 
demand for heat In thousands of 
homes where birds and other good 
things for the Inner man wets 

cooking 
"We had plenty of gas on hand." 

>«ld W tills J. Barber, assistant gen 

era I manager of the city gas depart- 
ment, but In some sections of the- 
city the growth h*s beep go taptrt 
that It bag put »n unusual tax on 

tlie capacity ct existing gas mains 
^ 

FOOTBALL 
RESULTS 

Mlswoi RI A AU.EY. 
NEBRASKA 14. Oregon Aggie* 0. 
Oklahoma 7. Knn«a<i Aggie* 7. 
Mt**ouri 14. kari'.i* V. 
I nixendt' of 10. Drake 0. 
h MkhinKton 12. AII*m**Ipi»1 A. A M S. 

north C'ENTR Al- 
so ii» h Dakota state 1*1. I KEIt.llTON 0 
t nixer*it> of south Dukotu 41. Morn- 

lng*l«le 7. 

IN THE sol Til. 
Ni-wliprn 10. AA offerit 
Murahall Id. DmUiiilp f< 
Oglethorpe 7t.. t huttaiiooga 0. 
Alerrer 7. A|i»»|m*ipnl rollege 7. 
XrkiiiiNU* Aggie- .’4. Tula** 7. 
Tulane IS. I ou oiaim V. 
Tenne**»e Afedlral 40. I oinhunl 7. 
stetaon SI. ('nmlirrUiul 14. 
Tnaeulnm 23. Tenitewaee ,**«te Normal 6 
I iirmati .3. t lem«on Q. 
Bax Ini 17. Rice !*. 
Oklahoma Aggie* IS. Southern Meth- 

odist* I 
Arkan-.s* Ml. Texn* 4 lirUtlnn 0. 
Ouehlta 12, Klemleraon-Hron n C. 
AA illium ami Marx 2* Richmond 0. 
t.enrge AA a*ldngt«>n 14. Catholic unl- 

xrr*itx I.*. 
DaxliUon 2|. Tr:r’tv 13. 
AA e.-hington and I 37. North 4 aro- 

llfl S J ;| f j* 

**exx ;iii» •• Ifi A ande I’t 0. 
south f iirolino 7. AA.ikcformt 0. 
Airginln 7. North Carolina 0. 

IN Till. AA EST. 
Detroit 30. Toronto 1*. 
Alarqiiettr €1. A ermmit 7. 
Jrffcrwon Hiirnii k« lo. 1 ort Sheridan 7. 
l.oxola 7. s* A in tor 7. 
Knox 20. Alonmnuth « 

Colorado « ollege II. t olonido m hoot of 
• 

lYewtrrn Teacher* 1* I ureka S. 
IlllnoU ( ollege 1 7. t urthage 0. 
t olorado Aggie* IW t nlxcr*itx of Dcn- 

> » 

still 1' K.lUnnrli 7. 
IVnn IA M Amhro-e n 
Do, in Ai«ta M 4 oUmthii* college (So. 

link • 0 
I oliinihin tt. 1 ii‘her fl. 

IN THI I \sT 
llu«kell lildlHO- 17 sf V.ixier 0. 
t inclnnatl s. Miami 7. 
iVnno lx anlix 7«» (ornell t» 
AA eat A irgtnia 40. AA uftlmigtoix and Jef- 

ferson 7. 
Db-kiii*, n 11 llqeknell 7 
AA Ittenherg HI. Ohio Northern 0. 
John* llopktn* (’. Atarxlnnd O. 
Sxrncuae t». I <>luml>ia « 
A|uhlmherg 4 1. A III* .Noxa 0. 
Broxvn t0 4 olgute 0 
AA extern Ke*erx e 31. Tufta *0, 
John ( arrtill 23. I nixendt) of North 

Dakota 0. 
Mt I ulon (». AA ooater o. 

• AN THE t 41 AST. 
Arlroiux 12. California Aggie* 6. 
Idaho 7 3, Nexada 0. 
Noxx Mexico 17. C olorado AA extern 

Sf ite 0. 
AA a*ldngton stof,, 0. i.nnrag* 0. 
\ tali 7. 1 tali Aggie* 7 

ST ATE t ON mil NCR 
t,mnd l*lum| .37 Omaha unlxerwltA 0 
l’c»a t*. 4 hadron fl. 

lilt.II s< HOOI 
Thoniaa Jrffer*on 14. Abraham 1 In- 

coin 0. 
I*ei ii 7*rrp, 0; Auburn. 0 
sioux Citx 34; *li» n.«ntloah, 0 
t larlndt 41: R< I Oak. u 
Kearucx. 27. Aurora * 
4 art l* Aggies Arapahoe 0. 
Blg*|tring«. U»: **t aplrtou. u 
4K< eolu. 24 I rich. f. 
St l*aol 3 Vread a 0 
s, ottxbluff. 20; tiering 0. 
N riant). ISfl, f .Igui 0 
4Trighton, II Millington ii 

rhlrago.—At art x Cutler. Chicago heaxx 
we gtu. returnod home to«1*> a Met acting 
for ri\ wee kg n« a hum.in pun, h.’-g bag 
for Jack l'etnparx. b>*t »o much xx eight 
he friend* looked twice before iccogri* 
mg him Cutler did net work off the 
eurplua weight lb xxorr e.l it oft Cut- 
ler lo*» 20 pound* thinking about the 
•lamming he d nightly rcve.xe. 

Grid Player s j 
Neck Broken 

Murray, 1\> Nov. ?7.—4«ilbert 
Uravea anfferrd a broken nocK, at 
tending |)l|,v»iriNin reported |o- 
night while playing with the Mur 
ri*> State Normal eleven ni;dii»l 
the Wrutprn Tfnneaaee Normal 
team front MemphU here thia 
afternoon. \<mng t»ia\. • \% re 

ported to he painty ted in the lower 
limb* and right aide M a remit of 
the Injury, 

N.... .. J 

course, by those attending the run- 

nings of the ( ofTroth handicaps in 
192a and 1924. * 

Second to Sunn viand was Postil- 
lion from the International stables. 
This clever fill*, beaten only a neck 
by the might* Ze\ at l.atonia in 
October, *vhs only one-half a length 
hack of Sunitykind, with Tangerine 
four lengths away for third posi- 
tion. 
Sunnyland. who was ridden by 

Jockey S. Griffin, carried 106 pounds 
and made all the pace after the first 
turn. 

The running of the Inaugural han 
dicap witnessed the downfall of Run 
star, the favorite. This California 
hredandownej thoroughbred, carry- 
ing the colors of Mrs. A. B. Spreekels. 
had the top Impost of 127 pounds. 

Promotion Game 

Reports Denied 
1 by Jack Dempse\ 
Heavyweight Champ Find- II 
0 Tough Enough to Do Fight- 

ing—Loses Flesh on 

Variety Tour. 

Chicago, Nov. 28.—Jack Dcrnpnnv 
accompanied by hi* manager. Jar; 
Kearns, and a portable radio outfit 
left tonight for Los Angeles to spend 
the Christmas holidays. When th- 
world’s heavyweight champion a; 
rived from York, he received word 
that his hotel in Los Ang.les had been 
held up and robbed by three masked 
men. The loss, report* said, was 

about 18,700. M 
“I guess we bettor hustle out them - 

before they Sake the building, to< 
remarked Dempsey, w ho added that 
this was the second time that the 
hostelry had been r6bbed. 

Dempsey is going to Sait Lake City 
for a visit with his mother, while 
Kearns will continue on to Los An- 
geles. Dempsey will join him theie 
later. The fighter doled reports from 
the coast that he and his manager 
expected to turn boxing promoters. 

“Nothing to it." he said, “it's tough 
enough to have to do the lighting 

Dempsey succeeded in working off 
extra flesh in his vaudeville tour and 

1 presented the appearance of being 
j ready for a contest within a week, 
j Kearns said he had about 20 offers 
for Dempsey to box and hoped to ar- 
range for a tmttln next year. 

These offers are all alike." Kearns 
said. “Big enough on paper, Put 
short In the hank. Dempsey wants 
to fight next year, hut just who the 
other fellow will be Is a puzzle. Firpo 
lias got to start ail over again, and 
we can't find a promoter willing to 
take a chance on a mixed bout be- 
tween Dempsey and Wills.’’ 

Thursday’s Lineups 
V----' 

\t <.KAMI ISLAM). 
! < IRAN'D ISLANIi. 1*0, UMAHA T* 
I Auhl (c) .I,. E. 1*1,«*n 

5‘V*' ..L o. Bite sard 
h*'*1" C. BP., h 

Neumeyer .R T ,. 
Hues R. K. .'' \|. | a 

I 
I Foster I. H. 
W inger! .R. H .Sister fact. I 
t. roster .F B.Sterner 

! Officials Referee Gleer, umpire Ha-- rison; lin**Bt:,nn >liln, 
L Fr*den»k for HU*,. Ktb 
I »r Wing- it. Hayr.es for C. Ku»i“’ 11 _ -i for Proter 

Touchdown, Neumeyer, N«l*.« Ii-h.Itr 
I Mehr.ng. .Auhl 
J Score by charter,: 
-jrand Island .y < 

"main University ... © o *, y 
Goals. .Neumeyer. Auhl, Behring 

AT FREMONT. 
MIDLAND Pa, 
[£.■**•.L E. Hay*r 

.• I— T. ... .. Xl WuiPen fshudy (c) .1. g 
Graham I'.\11*, t R J-US' hi .R. G. ...(e) Gsusman 

Lu- hi .R T. pa 
Cunnmiham .RE.. * 
Pruning .L. H. Heviioe 
Freldatrom ...... R h PaVk-r 
l.’hambers .X" B.'' f 
Carmody .g. Tai :,,r 

I Subat tu- mi: .Midland, H. Kohler ’f 
Graham, Kttrler for Pinkail Her-ted ; 
Xiieuatruni. Davlj for Kate.. K«.a for 
H-urring. Teigler for K.atier, Hebei f. 
chambers. ('hambers for Cirmodi Doane K 1 hee for Alf. Baldwin f*.r Kubl- he, 

(Harlow for Bayer. Alf for Hey hoe Ret I 
iee Swanson, Nebraska. head linesman 
1 * -Nebraska; umpire. XIcGaban, Creigh- 
i ion. 

___ 

XT GAINSVII.LE. FI X. 
RAKE i- Pos FLORIDA ()»| 

; ..infenfelt-r .I.. E. .... (Jorterhnudt 
I Henry .L. T. William* 

xmbelang .L. G. Norton 
Amend C. Sana 

I Robertson .R. O. Goldstein 
1 ■' .R. T. s-e.. it 

.R T .,.. Jones 
1'irebaugh .<J B. .Tonr* 

Ehl L H .Netrti 
K M I 

| spears P B I 
Store by periods. | Crake .0 0 ( e— 0 

Florida .j « is Is 
Florida scoring Touchdown. Brown, 

j paint after touchtiown. Newtun field c, 
•Newton. 

I Referee, Arnold. Auburn: umpire, t" r- 
*f Marys; bead l.neaman Burkhai* 

:«. Auburn. 
Time of perioda. IX minutes. 

XT Ml IAMBI A 
MtS.-Ot RI (Hi. Pos KANSAS 
Bacchus .... -L. E. Sanbei n 
Slaftnr.l .L, T.B. Si: Uu 
calmer.. .L. G. Hie: 

Nmuh C. Davidson 
Lewis .R c.. Tiyl. Xandyne K T .. Hard 

1 * .R. E.. T.s-erma n 

j Jackson .«J B. Hodges I Whip man .. I. H Zuber 
Bond (, | ... R h. Starr 
K*urol E H.ic) Burt 

i St -* by quarters; 
<i a it 

I K.IHM8 a m H 
Missouri •* ortng Totichdo« W» i*- 

”'hii «Wt1 .Fit k»fltt Trt*, for af-.x 
j i-'urhdows Whiteman. z (goals t• ■ \ 
j lax *m*m 

rx- r- »*> Ctr.'x *r \Va *b ‘ng’ n jT 
•'’***' *k>a h r- b f c, \\ ^ 

I I smvn Iowa Sialr hc*arf tif»m*’i, Retl;v, 
»h*xii ftlown. 

XT riTTMURl.K. 
1 I TTS HI RU H 24 l','. r F \ \ Sir 4T X’ 
■XI. XLII.n 1 K xx >« <1 

! XX !..,ng»r .1. T K a 
H.ng.riner La MichiU.kl 
Johnson .i'f« t»r.tc( Urn- 
Fi»nk ic ) .R l!. McCann 

|‘TXn»» R. T. I'moil 
R for.R. K wax. n 
Brown .V) R ."l.*r:«rt, 
XL uieheon L. H. xx-*:*on 
lUrdtng .R. H. Light 
auxtnfion .K. F. 

Score by periods 
Penn State i ft <* t t 
Pittsburgh o % \* $—za 

Pern state s onng Field goal, Prevost 
Pittsburgh storing Touchdown*. Gustaf- 

son. Maiding. McCutcheon, \ 
Officials Referee. Crowell. Snsrth^'-f 

J um pi if McCarty. Germantown academy 
* '* * Thorp Pe l«aSa!le ire: * 

head Inesman Thompson Uemnu W 
Time of periods It m nutes. 

\t nni.tix i rm \ 
PKNN :p P vx, CORNET P * 
Craig LK .(cl Henderson 
V‘ Gtnley .... UT ... Fva* 
Coleman ...... 1 G. Mor • 

Robinson .Cen ler Re* ! 
I Pspworth R. G .. ..... Carr 
i "‘Ison ...... R T ....... Kearnrx 
j KairrhlM R K .. K«*e-i 

air .. g R ., ,,, West* 
! !'<'ualass ... 1. II aP t** « 

| M. Grew tc> R H Mo •-* 

Kruea F H Whets*on 
I Pennsx ania 0 14 t # 
1 Cornell e o e e 

Pens* lv«f;a scar mg Tou. tii.-w pit. 
lass t. Thayer. Points after to hdowr* 
Kiuet 

Pennsx Ivanta substitute* Th>' fo 
Craig Stnger for Fair h M Fa; V i 
s > L td.*th for 1-atnl Thor .* 

■: > a * > e * 

Rutter for Coleman. Marcus f, P.r 
Whurst tor M.Gmlex 

Cornell substitutes Munns for Kvar* 
Italy for NY ester 

I'ffi.tal* Kefetee Tom Thorp. x'o 
b’s umpire. Victor Aeh«*?u Ur,.■%» 
Melt iUxl^f A I’,, p.x 
linesman, C. J. Hchles. NVash:« gton A -! 
ferenn 

Time of periods it minutes ea. h 
AT Mint tl K1 I 

1 'RN> \ T \t A R v 
Nlalninl I K p, « 

Harms to l, r Peer 
Hawley I G T'.efen 
Clark ...... .Cen ter........ G ■' ■» 

>; r x» x * 
'N in henba h R T 
<'ha pm an R K ...... v«" 
Ta pe\ O H T 

*»n<* ! e R H 's 
1 •> nard l. H 1 e h *u*s 
Smith F P Kub 

score by ps: .'1* 
Mar^detie 14 '.4 !* H *■' 

Varment o •' t 
srmon fcorlng Touch lawn w hen 

'• ‘h Point after tou.h4%'w«, T«tR v 

| > smell, pass 

d 


